Here we are, two very be-wildered people.

Here we are, two babes that are lost in the wood

We're not quite certain what has happened to us

This lovely thing that's so marvel-ous

But right from here, the future looks awfully good.
Our love affair was meant to be. It's me for you dear, and you for me

We'll fuss, we'll quarrel, and tears start to brew

But after the tears, our love will smile through

I'm sure that I could never hide the thrill I get when you're by my side

And when we're older, we'll proudly declare, "Wasn't ours a lovely love affair?"

And when we're older, we'll proudly declare, "Wasn't ours a lovely love affair?"
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G Am7 D7 G Dm7 G7
Here we are, two very be-wildered people.

C Dm7 G7 C
Here we are, two babes that are lost in the wood

D7 G G+ C F9
We're not quite certain what has happened to us

G Em7 C Cm6
This lovely thing that's so marvelous

G Gdim Am7 D7 G Em7 Am7 D7
But right from here, the future looks awful-ly good.

G G6 Am7 D7 G G6 Dm7 G7
Our love af-fair was meant to be. It's me for you dear, and you for me

D C Bm7 Am7 D7
We'll fuss, we'll quarrel, and tears start to brew

G E7sus E7 A13 D7
But after the tears, our love will smile through

G G6 Am7 D7 G G6 Dm7 G7
I'm sure that I could never hide the thrill I get when you're by my side

CMA7 F9 G E7 Am7 D7 G G7
And when we're older, we'll proudly de-claim, "Wasn't ours a lovely love af-fair?"

CMA7 F9 G E7 Am7 D7 G G6
And when we're older, we'll proudly de-claim, "Wasn't ours a lovely love af-fair?"